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The City /£>

»p§%eauhi|l®S#<jkoned
Jatprgbf ttie )3tjjs|ndering of
Difr®lblic raptiey, liaise, been
accompanied by the bloocließfc the
part of unlicensed mobs, and
bery) and assassination of the .mast frightful
character.: Tlio New York/fera/d utters the
following opinions on this subject:

“What is the e&ußoof.this rowdyism assuming
so ■ bokband so defiant an -attitude, ;domineoring
over taw and order, and keeping respectable ana
virtuous citizens'- in continual- fear? Wo'answer
that politics, party politics, and .the corrupt pfao-;
tiCes. connectedwith them, aro the fruitful souroe
ofctho aharohy which isa foul disgraao.to our freo(
JnStiVutiOEßj apd a causppf 1 against

the civilir.ea'world. 1• The 1
;political:-. wIcepullers' and managers of elections
navo for many-years.-subaldizea a elaes of inon
who havo oheated the Statp prison and the gal-
lows oftteir 1due 1/ tod* theirdirty work, and-tp
commit* every sort of-violence. * This villainy has
.been' eonnivod'at.bytheileading men of each of
the •*successful ■ parties in turn, onutho -prin-

the. end; justifies-th*.moans.; And al-
most .every attompt- to. bring the *ruffians to jits:
tico has boon frustrated., Thus impunity for row-
dyism' at eleetions has, graduatiy.'grown up among
ns: and So formidable has it become :that decent
citizens aro afraid to go:to' the primary otoetions,
whero pnly those-candidates who-play into tho
hands {of, tho criminals have any chance of sue-'

<oo88; ’But the evil does sot stop horo, - The rowr
dies, :finding , that thoy, possessed- immunity for
violence; eleotions, :hovo ‘bettered the in-
struction’*,of.itheir Masters, . and.- madegeneral
rowdyism an inatitution of the country,; supplant-,
in* and superseding tho authority;of the laws* and
driving,us book to barbarism, 1' Tub politicians who
have obtained offioe-through the instVimentaiity of
thorowdies aro under obligations .to protect them
againstthe operation of the law.:- If they sit on the,
bench of justice thoy throw the Bhieid of theirown
ignorant or corrupt interpretation of the 1 statute
over the oulprit, or, if they' cannot do that, theyadminister the mildest punishment it,is in-thefr
power,toinfilot,,,_Jf the.rascal is Bent to the poni-

. tontiary or tp State prison tho pptiticians will soon
, gothim eut.' If ono of these bullies ip indicted for
murder, he.enjoys'tho joko, and looks oh tho trial
4*agobdfarca. Heisoertsln thatrowdyism is so
weUbrganlsed, npd is eo.identified.with the politU;
oal parties, that he can »eyer§p#er the cpen&ltynf
his; crime. Either by hoous-poaui tha jurr 4o nnt;
agree, ,or anew'triaria bbtalned oh & frivolous,
pointoflaw—in some wiy ofother justice isrobbed,
-of it*^aonfioe,”!-

' Me Administratrix inXanS^ter..
: correspondent ofHlu%?able ppperfethe
Lancaster Inquirer—exralSe;||th muoirftjree
the movement ofthe A3ptltd||rat|bh ‘m|ii;in
that .quarter, prepamtoßto.uieIOctober elhc-
tion, and the choi(f§lor^is|slh»,
State Convention." Lancaster county is, or
was, the home;of the President. The organi-
zation of the party in that, county is in the,
hands-ofttitarpostmasters.- -Tho chairman-of
tho cQtmty-chmojittee is tho postmaster of tho
citj ofLancsstel. TM U'cll-hnown champions

inconsiderable* ekeeptionsp either* oponly op-
pose;lor refusoto'co-’operate.iu theproscriptive
!et(ttrAfjof>;sof s,^’{bB<>?tihi ; toflicials, inid" iho
Vorh>i.ofj.>diBira<!tion'ondsidisorganizatidri! H,-

.QH^4^^hBr9shCb.ui^ffs
: theac-

L ;?f j",pM-lino
;flfitlgsKXauottsier s cduniywas .bcingrapidiy
rescued, from ,tlio 'Oppositioti,' atid converted

.Xplpdtqlier of
ili.s7i; TV'u.ttA.it ,:'bAnpßHtßß,' ;iisq:,—one ■ of
these old-line Whigs tvh o/ volc-d : forMr. Eu-

(ouA)»A!ii!tj6q’ ycwirteforo^was'’elected Pro.
■thonot»ry;'dtUo;'pbaitfoi> ■; which I,bev still oc-

r'^pUbtving/ 1this’-, result, " Paine the
shameless abandonment“of, principle 1by the

the miaorahlo-so-
:pitisirieiv liy' ivllichittvas attempted tube co-
veredup, and tho cruel persecution, ofdead-,
dn^bota^&^'^hUm:'itWa< «du4tif;tq;ho'

Tl n^nt^edj.i ’.l^ii^astpr,iCpunt^'',a{,lihenext
bctobortolectioni-- felfback into tho hands et

J; Uti<T

; bo such au admonition as would ho listened to
by our, woiUd-beniasfcrs at thoFedeml capi-
tal, 1bf’course,- any, hopes;- based- . :upon -the|
■pehitenop of thenwho are guilty of the'wrongs;

tratiou/ havo beon proved to he vainy and we"
may'lpoltI'i'pt In'hnl.’td s a'r<jpetitjoh :pf tho same ji arroj^noe. ahd’-ifoHies in';'Liuiea»ieiidP<>uutyj

! which havoreducedthe party in that 1section!
; tq.ito prese^loWebb., '■ UUin-.
; dispositiohionthe part'ofmanytried and j

■ re-'

'■ hf^hf^ib/i^|.^ajree’pl'"the,feqdpish i’i adMil®jiili
thatquarter,l ; acting-under.-.instructionaft-oro:
Washington; and thebfhbe-holdcrs inPhilatiGl-

;j^i£SattyyfWff<liiy&‘»rehylbM|<'ta»p»|w4 that;
•j^^^fehu.'a^jhei'hg^iuiWp>

of thdbalcSii coun-
seti thstlhavPprbduced such bad results, or lit
swfifa sMukisgi'tfie!ph'dpte only ban adnjinistpr

;thiiough-theiballot-hoxes..i huisisJ u;-
1 jl

’4rte ebHeiptohdeA }

committee; lih reiitaingb'rseafin that- com-j
6itob;tpJDr,'Sßfiflßtiiiy.l)e,patwe l

.Democracy,
whlchajjemblod;at.:Harrishurgon-the;iBth 6f!

• The 'New ft ftp. s«l}- !
jbihed extract/' ;how • this,foul exhinple has eg-1
tendeditablf from city to city t ' ;
,Inßaltlmoify infwe thenoa learn, thero was a.
brutal,' afisauU, worthy the, Eeejeo
Jgl^pda; noWords, indeed, beingcompetent to ex-

f&gSQr&t* its/iflfomy, and every man laUdcsarv-'
mg.the halter.;, left the tpwn,,freighted|with alargooompany fora camp.-moeting. op Chon-
tank river. Apropos of nothing, bandsofrowfliosaboard/organised under different names, iindiscriminateassault upon menand womon. knock- •
Ing them down la'ieyery dirootion, olubbing and
stabbing them es at'an'infernQjgaypiyah The

-lights were blown' out to' jlerfeotf the design,1 and
robberies were numerous; while opemanwaC stati-.
bed, 1and his- Wife'violated before his ever! JI&
Heavon’snamo, what are we'coining to ? Where
ftrelaws?’wherethogttardians ofjuspco ?• Whore
pnblio and private seonrity ; when such things-take, -place,. not ..in holes and oaverns,- but oh a,
crowded>ta*ipboat, and a steamboat upon saoh a’

in a so-called Chris-
tian oommanitytp a plaee of W°?BWp • adds
nothing to the supreme sh&ipe and villainy of the

to sayth&t ope man isreported to have died
ofhis wounds rkqbiyed on tbeoecasiou. k ;

“Philadelphia too/ppftp.(jtypo day, was equal-
lysighalized” Daring an ezoiifigjgp bf & certain
Sunday School to aTaoony, with a rifle company,
the party was attacked by Borne ofthe most diaboli-
cal rowdies,who,have eYorcheatod hemp ofita due.
Thk tefegraph does not' tell -us that the Sunday r
Sobools ftk (fturpti'Alllitant ,with them;
-bUt considering the rapipai>t 85Y&gery of4ho ‘ nt-
tock, thoy wore simply wise' in ger doing. Some
twenty persons were stabbed sn4 efterg|!?o' wound-
ed! anfftheriot"was' resumed pppju fte return of
the parties to town. ’
,‘fjgbw, let ms ooae to New York, and take the

quarterly return of Deputy Superintendent Car-
tenter i# a text.. "Daring ending July
Si, there we're 1(J,202 arrests. Crime and violenceare thns sbown tohe on ftp increase. At this rale,
taking the quarter’* return as nil average for tho
year, there,wouldbe 7T,048 arrests |h JJewYqrjf ip
twelve months! In 'Franqo, in' the fasfelobablp
streets, every well-dressed tenth m&h is decorated;
and all oypr the Empire* more than every tenth
man-lives at ibfi npblioexponse. InNew York, as
an OlftoCfor fine Streets .apd.shopg, wo Have the ho-
roio satisfaction'' of knowing th/it every tenth
person dne-tho'community is arrestee} fqr mur-
der! rave; arson,., theft, ..violence, drunkenness
or breach of law or decency of somo sort! Am
this Is the rPijdhua of our civilization t * This the
last-hope f of Demonfaoy! -This the ecstasy of
liberty, jperched on *car. proud - metropolis, eo ®*

manding a world’s wealth, growing as sity peyor
trew before, prophesyinggrandeurs such as nistory
W hot reqoraod! As the sum of iniquity is con-

stantly swelling here, what'ore we to expect? At
tho rate wa uvg now .srocoodlng, it would ,take but

to make all t£e. pjep (and most, of-the
women) ndt l» the Pollbo Department, tfte subjects
ofarrest, some tira<s !n the courseof the year. >his
is nothyporbolo. TtisdeWefaot. n

guagetj.-ite.d'r n --V-
-,s‘‘Thhieommitteo hai long 1since beasodtoreprc- iaentitife: hones opinion’of the De-

mocracy, itbeing composed priheipallyof Federal;
Admlufatration ’hirelings,'-yolept po«tnjMte'r«V or;
inch me nw theircont nil In-thotownehlpijof tfip
countyname aa theiroowtnitteetnari. Their moat- ,
ing Was preladed by a'conciliatory editorial from,
the pen of the rpnerable editorof tbo bitet-iigcnrer, which wo in our simplicity thought.
might move-r- the ’ infatuated - Administration-,ME* -of h'wlsap*, 1; Bnt»' ,«lhrl :Hiweremistaken.,Theywant no peace. Theircry
la still war, war, and we accept it totheknlfy. ft
Menu that men • whose wholeliyes hare' been spent!
(uderntion tothe ■Pemooi'atio -faith’mnat; renew !
thelrpttjfeeaibnidfddalih’tothe Federal Adminia- ’
trOiiou!-ticket nominated at HaTritburk on the '
ICthofMateh last, and that-the 1refusal to pro-
eienhylnthV'prttTOoe/oftheiepithlwofpoUtical
prottitotltnbieedOreementof the1 platform then
lalddowtijii berime toboptmiehedby excomniu- :
nleistiod.iiWehonorDr/Hnll for Kid manly refill
eat togiMahr pledges astChU Intention Inrefer-
otKie- to the -ticket. '' Thef •’ thought '■ of federal
Administration hirelings demanding such alplodgeispositiVely farcical.’ Did theypractioo this doe-
trine iu-lmnole whenDouglas beat .'them and-the
Repablicana> combined ? > Did thoy' pvactico this
doot'rlneinTciaa, In the resent election, in whloh
they aided in the election of ’ah irreplar nomi-
nee?!! Bnl this; is “the" ‘ wages: of inojr plaeea.
They, mast deny-they 1 are men, 1 and erawi ’ the
earth in-vile’ eorvilUyto'obtain the reward of their
infunyi’"'*i'ii-o 1

:'sM its rtply. to tho IntfUigeneer in Ha question of
l &Rowe should not command
everyDanioeratievote intha.Commonwealth,' we
would tay/ they are not therepresentatlvesof State

oha platform, 1the marked
feature'ofwhicll ifl the endomment of the Na*
tiooil AdministrationanAthe condemnation of thb
State ErecntS^e;• If‘Messrs/ ‘Wright- & Koweare
elected on/that platform, j;Bi' A CO; 'will hare as
muoferight to elabnifr as. & Federal Administra-

as though that !platform .had beeu
niideat Charleston-by- the 'representatives of
thb nation' at large.'' Therefore ’ It is that the
Convention oftKelSth'bf April was : called,
arid'rbntered'ita protbsV' against It. Therefore
it is h that every manimbuedwith trae-nhpur-
ohased, Democracy repudiates' it; ‘and therefore
it is4hat - the; questioning of Mr:' Swarir,* thropeh
Mr/JMobKauU.wsa Wholly-irrelevant. We
hare 1 no doubt.*hbd*th'e- ConVentioPoffhe 16th of
March- been Content to • enter the canvass of1859
upon-purelyreleraut -and proper ' issues-t-thatis
issues ’ in ‘the State policy—therb * would,
haVeibeen no questions'from shabby Democrats; or,
ifisojho refnaais td answer by men’ who have a
-higheratm-tn| belongingdo theparty-than the re-
tentions of* pofcb:office orthe 'obtaining!of acon-
trabt.- 'Pereoneily: Messrs. 'Wright A-Bowe arc
acceptable tons, bat upbd every deposit’ofa ballot
fbreUherof 4heiu>.Mr. Buchanan wiilhavo a justright ' to\ iay,/* Where' ts a voter ieho endorses my
Kansas s&ricixims my tear tiponthe re-
gutar-inominees,-andbelieves- that.my 'office-
holder* ' did' right inrefusing'io sustain Gov.
fart-ertlh V , y f

t>
;,

.
; , ;,'v

n . The Zurich Conference.
'-;,; l£wpuld apjpepr .by the last news fromEu-

vdrylittle has yet been dope at the
Zaticli : !,6onfbrence, between the represbnta-
tives of Franco,.Aiistria, and Sardinia. / The
lastaccount'states; that these gentlemen were
in.what .1*called, “adead lock/V-we suppose
liko theparties in the famous tableau in Soebi-
niK?b;play :ofTtie C-ritic, or d\!Tragedy Ke-

- Baltimore; liowever, sqom3 to bo mol'd than
usually cursed .with,these fiends in Jiumnn
sliape* They not only do the work of death
secretly, and;in the dark, but.in broad day-
light. Yenerabie citizens are driven from tho
polla oh editors of independent
newspapers areassailed in their offices, and the
law is powerless whilo surrounded with ram-
pant rowdyism. Last Friday afternoon He#&y
M. JPmHUon, Esq., one of the'proprietors of
the Baltimore Daily Exchange, was insulted
and assaulted on account of n polico report
piiblistied.injhe Exchange, by a brute named
Fiaojde, whom ho was .compelled to shoot
down in self-defence. This last outrage has
awitfccned - intense-excitement and indigna-
tion; but we 'have 'little hope' that. any
good result will’cnsno: until the whole people,
rejecting, ail party, organizations, rise up en
masse, and ftke the remedy into .thoir own
hands... ... <

, . Primary elections in the .great cltiCs have
become either a farce or a fraud. They are
used or misused by reckless politicians, who
begin hy controlling the mob element, and are
finally controlled by it } and who, once thrown
into the hinds of organizations existing only
by plunder or by, threats, find , themselves ut-
terly "unable to assist in tho work of reform.
Municipal government may be .purified.by a
radical change in theprimary elections; but we
apprehend that a much more drastic andtho-
rough-remedy must ’ bb 1 discovered' before we
can look upon the administrationoi justiceand
the execution of tlio laws in our groat Ameri-
cancities, with,anyJofjibrfeelings but, those of
humiliation'and shame., ,

• jAtistria is to' dnh'ist' that’ the.conditionsJtrhfcji pt ,yiHailianco, shall be
carriediouti-ilhosoididapromise the restora-
tigpjof; tiro’ oipeUpa, rulerS/of Tuscany,’, Mo-
(lenB,"and Panua. - But it is.certain that it waa
implied, and ao Austria views it.- Meanwhile,
Kapoleos . has re,celvedl ,tho, young ' Grand
£tstq!of itpscapy! withsingular wnnriihP-nthtch
encourages the belief- tbat'ho favors Ills hopes

v, Ojhthp.bthibr! hand,' lhc'threi
.iucldes appear dotcrmiricd not to receive bach
tho Tnlefa whom they dismissed .'■ ' WillAustria
ahdjl’raiice restore these by force?
ViOTOn EjiMANrar,-positively- refuses joining
in’ a&y-ineas.nre ;tf) re'riin'pose’the Areh-dukes
gn tlio lialiuus. Itsoon will be what,Sir Lu-
cius called “ a very pretty quarrel' as it
statad6;*»‘ ;';;,;;;*'l-', ,-

.' Edwin B lago.
“ Othollo,0 one of thofinest of Shakspoare'a tra-

gedies, foundod on an ftaUau ' story,;.publiBhod
early in the Sixteenth,flentury, drew a very large
audience to Theatre. , Thepart of JagQ
wasplayed by Mr. Booth, that of-QthcUo by Mr.Wheatley.. ~The rest of the leading cost was;
Evicha, .admirably played by. Mrs. John Drew}
I)e*demonpt by, Jlies ,I?»m Taylor; Brabantiq,
most touchingly rendered by that fine actor, Mr.
John Gilbert; Cassini by,Mr. Dolman; Haderigo,
by Mr. Stoddart; and by-Mr. Bradley,
who mndo ell of this small part that could be made.
Hemuet Allowns to remind him that tho. Dogo of
Venice never yore crown or .coronet, his mark of
rank,being;the'Cor//«,'cr homedbonnet
. I^r._ Wheatley played Othello very wall, although
It ia not sxaeUy in hislino. , Two or three Umea fie
was,.perhaps, a little too deliberate lnhisuttoranoo,
or rather it z.t a fault) a little too studious to
sonnd-.erery yord .fnlly* With this exoeption, wo
havoagreat deal to wmfn&p.i, J}is delivery of the
speooh bofore the Signory, relating $9 won
Desdepwna, was well-balanced,, dignified,and im-
pressiro., Therewas good acting, too, in tho manner
in which howasgradualiydr awhon, by tho devilish
arte ofsagQ. The potion Qt tbc play
was tb^.,celebrated Vfarewell^ 1 concluding with
the despairing, hsart-broken,exolamation “ Othof*
lo's oceupation's genev

,,; On the whole, Mr. TVhoat-
leywaa mpst succeßßfui iR’ tfeo jlaat apt., He was
riohly attirod, and remembering that Othello was
a Moor, and not a negro,colored, bis face and hands
accordingly.. But,indeed,-with tho exoeption of
the African Roscius, who is to - the manner- bom,
Bcarcoly any one plays Othello as a nigger, .
. < Wo have aeon,manyrepresentatlons. qf logo, In-
eluding the dramatio toaraamont botweon Kdmund
Rean. and ,Charles Young, when they, played

; Oiktlh and Jagff alternately, and- doubt whether
we have yet met a better, pepresautativo of .thatoharacter.thanßdwinßooth. KatorebneatialiSed
;him for the character of the orafty, vindictive men,
Hli welUcut Italianfooe, with oppressive eyes and
eloquent Hpa, onp of ,tho parly pictures of
the first Napoleon as First Consul. Mr,: Booth
suffered under the,disadvantage of a, core throat,
we hoard, but his intonation wns.npfc by it,,
apparently, IJiayoioo, distinot and Dot loud, was■audible au oyer tholiouße—at)oast wehenrd it, as
wo sat inflie worst goat for bearing, (penalty of ar-
riving fivo mihutc? after,theporforaopco began,)
which scat' is tho vory last |n the'pit, under.the
boxes. 1 Bboth' is the most natural lago, we
have ever heardor seep/ 'Hb manages hisvoice as,
well as Barry Sullivan, whloh is saying a good deal.
Bis acting isfreeTrom thehsreqiltary conventional-
ities of the stage, and wholly unstrained; Theusual
fault of lago, as sctod, is to make the villainy so
transparent thatOthello must have been a dolt hot
to have'doen through' it- But Mr, Booth's logo
would deceive a man with thrice the astuteness of
Othello. . InspCflking • ' : u 1 •'

’-<•> h.:i ■■■i i«.Her Mojesty.M

~ The British: Ministry, consisting., of fifteen
highly educated noblemen ami commoners,> apr
pOarininabio to write inteUigibiy.- Queen’s

readby .'Commission on" the, lgth in-
stant, i>t thejiprorogation - of. Parliament, is

'Etigiisbi-andi at all events,' is
qs|giircd,;byridicnb>u»repetitions. The Ca-
binet are the pf tbat cdmpgsi-
npn,'-'Tbe edmnibneement,rnns thus: “We
are commanded by her Majesty to release you

:from further attendance In' Parliament,’and :at
the .s4me time’tq ‘ convcy to :you her Majesty’s
'achnqwJedgments.’t- . Thc repetition of « her
; Majeßty”- Istoprevent'the Queenbeing named
jastW asif,sltq'’frer,e an ordinary per-i
iaohl,,.This, may’ seom absurd etiquette, .but
thefact.is'aS we stato’. it. Here is another

.t‘her’ Majesty,” .thrice in!, one
!sentence : s.cfi; pienipoWtiajy would' he sent
’by' assist’ at 'spcji Confbronces f
fc\\t'fer ‘Maj"tyhad :not received the informir
tion to: decide whether -her Majesty- may think

negotiations:” :Ahd
[agpin, ,'“jt; will bp,Atr-Jlfq/e*fy?» earnest-en-
; deavor to -promote their intemallmproycraont;
: and tb"dbiiteratewthb! traces of those conflicts
Which; htr Majtsty witnessed, with such deep
coneetiii” 'Also/ 11. The financial arrangements
of!that,pqrtion oi her. Majesty’s Empire willr continue tf cngage Aer Majesty’s seriopa atteu-
tiqhi”- told that “ The hoppi-'r ne.sSpOf' htr Xtajesiy’s people is tlib!ohJeethear-
eslherMajesty’s heart.” . , . . '
..prty^iwittifatbaid that Mtqesfy/dbpriv.ed
of-its .exterhals, ’was. a jest i. He spoke the
troth.'!/-' -'"-'-"fi ■■■ •••>'■

' •' 5 ’ • ’■• 1
, "-<»..." —.--r/ -•

» » . , • 1 ~- - '■ '■.
. Croton' Water. 1.:!. ;'

chemist,’one Dr; Ctnxapwjtq
wfiDnr scjWfe Crotpn water, 'whlPl!' has'

of late, was submitted for analysis, de-
clareß tbat' U ia jmrer at preßent than it; has

of the had flavor
being, caused-by’ the presence, in large quanti-

arhferoscppic plant, solu-
spine, jfext|Jnt,:^ t# ivater/! '\Vc>h6uld.'he|

iiietterflatisfled with this verdict, if wo could
;pni£fW, who;d(iliveb it,;was

the/ ingenious and acc.uxato person who .also'
analysed' the swill milk ol 'New York, and de-s

“ This is tho night
. . That either makes mo or fpr’does jno quite/'

he broke Into a solitary example of rant. In the
lost scene, top, after lie was wounded, and particu-
larly leaving tho room,,ho grimaood.a Uttlo.
These areall the charges we can bring against
him; and these are'emall, and may admit of a dif-
forohoe Of opiciioh. '] -
; Mr/ BootJi .appears'in “ The Apostate ” this
evening- .We shall have some euriosity.in wit-
nessing bis perfonnanco of “ Hamlet ” h>mofsow
evening. •; feApgjty.—-The. B4you-( Sara’

tUijtQiii idsyejs 'of th? Oarnsy
whO’itSro* sent ftx>m Swtf 6-

UeUna to CtnclnxiHUa few months sluoo, returned
onthe steamer a few days ago; they prefer slavery
iaXiouidana to freedom in Ohio.

Boulio Sals op Stocks Thi9 Dav at Nobs.—
Thoma* A Sons sell thin day, at 12 o’clock, noon,
atitheExchange, stocks^loans, Ao. Sooadvertise*
meats, auction head>

ffoi|| ?[ew Yoyk*
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;.v ;
Who shallbe Joisfration Candidate for,; ;

.President?" 'Mr.Briodiau«u’g, .
declination of- HieT inkUoa ; haa^ -trikeri g£
literally by his ofllc6*b9WBrs, UiatlieiEQay'be oem-'-
pelled to stand-upYtohis pledge, although ho will
take care to secure as many delegates aspossible,
to wait for “ something to turn up” to his advan-
tage. Thenext best thing, failing in the nomina-
tion,,it} to eeonro ffuoh a candidate as yill take paw.
of’Msfriends’, tend carryout htepotioy. There a*o ?

few men on the-Hsfc,-however, that the President is
willing to trust; and this greatly complioatea af-,
fairs. Theoffico-holdersarri verywillingto take any
name that.may be suggested from here. But whose
ehalLit T,bo? / The. presidout etonott trust ? Mr.
Brcokinridgo aftor having troatedElm ivith so much
indignity, and, therefore, the office-holders fear to
go for Breckinridge. Hc'eannot trust‘Wise after
opening the columns of.tho (/oizjffrw/fow.upon him
so bitterly—and he is, of course, dood against
Douglas. .At the ycry momoiit, however, when the
prospect seemed darkest, tho name of General »Sam
Houston, of is presented." ‘Here is the man
for the Administration candidate for President, and
if you will watch tho course of the Constitution—-
the organ of tho. President—you will find that
noarly every number .contains some eulogyupon, or
defence ofthe nevly’riectod GovernorofTexas—tie
hero of San jaciqto. Notwithstanding the hQwU
of' denunciation . against the Coiislitution' for
adopting this courso/ do hot ho surprised ifMri
Buchanan should formally 'annoimeo that General
Houston, was the ohly man'fit do bo nominated At
Charleston as the Pemoaratlo oaudldatpfor presi-
dent . ftis true he rau against tho regular Deuio*
oratio tioket at tpe ]aatcleoMon in Texasj it is true
.ho was,a memberof the seoret order, called Know
Nothings; thnthe yoted forFillmoroin IBSS, and
that up to within a year he. was ono .of tho most
violent opponents ofthe,Democratic party; but as
he has formally placed himself upon thbAdminis-
tration ’b'platform, ho is entitled to thediatinctibn
of a nomination at Charleston, and will probably
be backed by t|io wbqle pqifer of thoGovernment

: as it is at present oontrqlled. Speaking of the
1 presidency, by the way,'it lg a faot that mayor

’ feriy tjiafc > number of the
* warmest friends yof Jtfr.„yioc President jjreok-;

! inridgo ;ftre actively. oo?ojierating with the^
, friends’ 6f ‘' Judge Douglas. - This is eepo-i
‘ ,qlall£ eqjh Qhio, N°ntqoky, andTennessee. There 1

is arujqorib'the city to Blaok, the 1■ Attorney.Generab receivedon his, arrival herefrom:
Pennsylvania last woek,'a prlvate letterfrom Vloe
President ireokinridge', expressly declining to
allow his Prime to bhqsed Ks' a .Presidential caudi-,

; .date at the next election, and stating that ho would,
! probably be ft Candidatefor the. U. 8. Senatorship ■in thop|ago of &frT * with
- ’this’report,' is. another tbqt the Brock.!
' inridge .was writen in roply toone, hinting to himi

-that J. 8., do., were disposed to sustain him (the
'yidQ if>l‘C3hjent j) as their candidate at Chfifjegtop;

: to defeat Judge Douglas: If, this' be bo, ‘there is
a sigiiifioancy in Mr.. Breckinridge aridi
I should cayr also, a, prettyseyero rebuke. The re-
ports alluded to are rifedhroughobtthe.city, and I
leernJudge Blaok is the authorUyforthem. ‘ They
will douhtlesa appear iptheNGw.York papors this
morning,being communicated last evening, as I am,
informed,by telegraph. Upon whatprinciple judge
Blaok has allowed himself to disolpse private cor-
respondence to news reporters I cannot oonooiyri,
although the motlye piaybo found in a
embarrass r. Breo}rinrjdge> Senatorial prospects
in by a ppMlo' parade of hfs letter on
that subjebt'in the newspapers, in rpyeiago fpp the
rebuke administered to himself by theBameletteri
If this ,be so, it.will be a miss-fire. The Ad-
ministration cannot eleot a Senatorin.Keritucky.iri
opposition to Mr. Breckinridge. . Occasional.

A. new vamuqtu pnjNTjNq fjiess EOfn sinus
. rnisrpu Ar oxoe—|j?CU¥ ASkp "city* postal

.. yACJMTIES,: IMITATIKU THE LONDON
. ABOUT-' THE INTERNATIONAL CRICKET < MATCH:
/WHAT’S TO BE dpne, and where—newi?lay by

BOITRCICAUET—7WUAT STRAKOBCU IS ABOUT—THE
Hiripr yfIONO-LABY NOVELIST AND SOMETHING OF
rigu—Nffiy MRfl. SUB PETTIOBU KJNG,

) AND MRS.; HENRY. WARD BBfJCHER—CITY DISFKN-
. BARIES—TUB <c DAUGHTERS U ‘ OV .MALTA—TIIE

FALL BOOK TRADE BALK—GENERAL THOMAS
. THUMB TAKRS TO SALT-WATER. .

ICorresporidenoe of The Press.l
New York, August 29,1850.

THE;fiATEfl<^^jEjfs:

Pcrfeotion In printing-presses is not yet attained.
A fresh and very practionl exemplification of this
foot will£Oou he mado in a where tho prac-
tical has.always beonmado tho,. rule and not the
exception. When Hoe’s mammoth eight-oylinder
press waa'pift in operation arid found to.be suooess-
ful, itwas supposed that nothing moro remaiued to
be done.', ;We had surpassed' all our provious efforts
in that way, and beaten even the London Timex /

but the New York Sun, which has been a sort of
pibnepr jo pfJntingr machinory improvements, w|il
soon have within iU yaqltj n of Yankee,
■ngcnuity that will leave in the shadeall previous
contrivances for rapid printing, and. compel its
competitors to throw arid* tWpresacs now lu use.

The has now in process of coristruotioD,
at a cost of forty thousand dollars, a press that
possesses this advantage—namely, it’ will feed
itself and print both aide? of. the paper at the
same time, and with the,, samerapidity that ono
sldo is printed on the mammoth Hoe presses,now
ip u.se by tho Times, Herald, and Tribune.’ The
feeding arrangopippt is an invention of Taylor’s,
arid has for some time put la' finecesaful uso
at Harper’s establishment, where, * by ‘ the way,
has recortiy boon pat in operation ariotherlabor-
saying ipyontion—a machine' for wottirig paper,
that .will wet el* tipnes more paper than tho most
expert.operator can wot by band, and without re-
quiring tho person handling the paper to touoh the
wfttor. ', _ ’ !i
' Tho poatjjjaster, of this city, in his efforts to ox-
tond tho facilities of the offiee to its utmost, is en-
deavoring to carryout the adpiipable syfltem adopt-
ed in the poßt offico at London: The undertaking
is rendored somowhat arduous' by tho oircum-
scribedand exceedingly, inconvenient building oc-
cupied by opr post oglco { nevertheless, Mr. J?aw:
ler, and tho verye&p&blo assistants by whom ho is
surrounded; will oarrytho project to : its highest
attainable perfection permitted by their moans,
and pave the wayfor still further accommodations
to the public-

THE STEAMER INDIAN AT QUEBEC.
'

Interesting Parliamentary Proceedings.
> 1 ’ ; ’ ■" '*

; .tl £• ii 5 I
ITapoteon’sJDrand Entry into' Paris.

SIR WM. (OUSELEY TOWRECALLED.

As tho dayapproaches for tho great international
straggle of the orfekoters, a proportlonato dogreo
of interest is manifested in all that xelaks to it.
TheAll-Eugland Eleven arc nowonthoway hitbor,
and will bo reoolved with the heartiest possible wel-
come. I honr frop} oneof the strong players of tho
St. Gcorge’a Club, that programme during thoir
qtay hore, ,is arranged ao follows > The, match
willbo played with theEnglish Eleven andtwentyr
two" of Montreal, Tho second, botweon tho All*
England #lpyen and twenty-two of St. Gcorgo’s
Club, at Hobokon j t|jp botweonthe Eleven,
and an American tweuty-twp, atphlMelphia; the
fourth, at Hamilton, Canada West, botwocn t)jo
Eleven and twenty-two of Upper Canada, and tho
fifth; and JflSt,at Montreal,betwoon tho Eleven and
twenty-two, half kelftg solootod by the Montreal
Club,’ and half by the St. George's. • • - . .

The neW' gro.nnd prepared' expressly forthis
grand tppmamont, by Mr, £Uoy.ons,,pt Hoboken; is*
in fine condition,' ■■ JiU seatedbetweenthe woods,
which enclose tjje base.-bail ground andNbw York
Yacht Club house} and Mr. reridopco} ad-
joining the river walks to ESysfanFlplds. Ithas
boongraded to an extent bf 'two &uhd?cd yards
oast and west, and one hundred and eighty yawls
north and south, turfed ovor and rolled, and if,
donbtloss, the finest ground.in the country.’

strakwoh hasfailed to secure’ Piccolomini, ' She,
goes to jft.U&da. winter, at a large figure; but;
tho indefatigable with him (about;
tho Ist of October) the tenor Fraschini and q. paw;
prirna donna. . 1 "

J said Bometblng in my last letter about a nbw
noyo! by a yfiung Southorn giri, Miss Evans, of|
Mobile. That onarining yonng'moiden is a;
guest : at- the St.-Nioholas/ ’She's 1good~gqod»na'
turod, good-sized, good-looking, and good gapo*
rally*—quite nnafifeoted; eagor toknow things, vory
chatty, and altogether a pleasant person to meet. ■In oompany % stiff proacber, who
nevortholess knows what’s wnat, I payo-just-on-joyed quite a corivorsational'season with hot. Bbp
he< Indefinite chat, and oirs it '** irom“ the shonf-
dor& Isas modost and unasshming asebo Iis 'clover) and her&Qb)fJ in my huniblo judgment,will prove ono of tho and genuine
euccessos of any Ambriean novel' that hs; ypt been

ttshergd by any of the fominiho gender*. *’ 1 ’
By tho way, spooking of books, I omitted, in my

last letter, to mention two pew1 tbingßthat Derby
and Jackson are preparing to latmoh, namely, a
book of humor, wit, and n atiro, entitled Miss
SHmmcn’a Window,” a Companion to tho “ Widow
Bodott Papors/' and a novel by Mrs. Suo PottigruKiugLof Charleston. South Carolina, called “

vm 7 s and Crimes whioh tho Law docs not
Reach/7 They bayo a}BQ ready “ From Dawn to
Daylight* or• theSimple Story ofa Wostorn'Hpmo ”

by a Minister's wife. I donTt protend to yofloh for
tho acouraoy of the' rumor, but it ISsaid tpat tho
author Of tho book Is Mrs. Henry Ward Boeehor.’fn conversation last ovoning with a prominont
physician,, afoot wasstated that surprised zno'and
will probably be uew fo pjosfc people—namely,
that upwards of two hunted obsos of
sioknosa are annually 'treated, gratuitously, at tho
differentdispensaries established by tho-city, tosay nothing of tho large numbers oared for by the
publio nqsmtajs. yhmga of this sort are credita-
bio to tho humanity, et )§»Bt,-of tho municipal au-thorities. ■’ "' ‘ '

What a beautiful provision It Is for tho satisfy-ing of public ourioslty, that 1 something odd is al-ways turning up! Thefreshest toplb of talk is of
anevent to tafeo place this afternoon in Brooklyn
—the inauguration of q |odgo of tho Daughters of
Malta, tho officeressds of whjoU ara to bolnstallodby the “Supreme G. R. J. A. ofdhb Grder of S-M? Stato of NewYork/*' Thhr feminino lodgo li
to be gpder tbo direct supervision of tho officers of
tho Grand fyodee pf tho State of New York; The
regalia is to bo sitoMay that of tho Sons, oxcopt-
ingrp6rhaps, the scrolls, which 'flU bo
difforonh;' ' -* «

Theannual fall book trade sale, in this city, com-mences to*morrow, at t|io rooms of QobrgoA. L,ea-
vitt& Co, Tbogctologuo isaformidabldone) cover*
Ing over fiye hunfiroifpagfls, and* from what I hear
from publishers and athhrs fa to’e tpa(|e, t|>ero |«
every reason to believe that ft will pe pno of too
iargoßt and mostßuocosßful that havoyot hold.

Gonerat Thomas Thumb, emulating the exampleof tho rich yourig “ Cuttles** of this otty. has taken
to yetting, and now salls' abodt Long Island
Sound in 9M of tbs lastcst crafts going. Bp
“shivers” his little n timbers.” in trae nautloal,
and splices the main brace with the gusto of a
regular old salt. He*s able, for he has had
gumptionenough to salt down a hundredthousand

For tpe undevoloyed fpn of thefuture.

THE QBEAT* CBIOKBT MATOH.- 1
The Arrangements finally Completed. j

I’ARDON 'OF POLITicAL 'PHISONER's: ’

The Ministerial ' Crisis in Austria. '
Gari&aliU.tit r Command of the -Wove** of

€tfnfraf Xtaly,

jb •'Point, —igi. —Tho following'is
tho continuation of the, news despatched by the
steamer Indian : '' _ _

• -5 n«£EAT BRITAIN.,, , !
On-thb pforogatioh of Parliament, ih the Houso'

of Commons, prior, to tho delivery of the Queen’s.ep6eoh',Xord John. lta&bll stated in reply to somel
inquiries, that Mr. Bruoe had been .sent to Pekin'
vrith,a (vi£W to the ratification of the treaty with,
China, and. that it woe the intention of the Govern-'
ment to require tho Chinese GoveruiMnVto fully!
oqrry Out the conditions Of the triatjy andto ib-
vito the Emperor to aooode to it.

Lord John Russell also stated, in response to;questions, that he had hot rcoeived any official in- 1formation which altered the character of tho state-'
meat he, haA already made with,respect to the;
intentiona'ofFriinoeand Austria regardmg parma, •
Modona, and Toscany. Neither had any informa-:
tion.been recoiyed os .lathe reported, proclamation:
ef tho ItedRepublicans in‘parma‘, a* announced ini
the Vienna journals. \

Lord ElehQ InaailodWhether thopresent Govern-!ment were really anxious that a volunteer foroo'
should he established- , , , !

l{Ord fdlffiorspin nud Sidney HeTftort’said it was I
the express desireot the Government to encourage
the formatiqn of;,a ride ami artillery jOQrps.

The offiolat investigation into' the loss'of the ’
steamship ArgQ had terminated, but the deoision!
would notbo made public' until it was oommuni-
oated to tho Board of Trade. It was understood,
however, tho assessors give it asthqir opinion lthat tholoss of tho ship' did hot arise from any
wilful acton tho part of hut that it was !
a grave omiteion'py him lu ndt having slewed his 1vessel lon r : the obraing on of the.fqgi. This- find-
ing is to be accompanied~W}th -a- recommendation
qf thp case tq th.eboard).'

Tho nomination of Mr. C.Lennox Tfhyk* ai en-
voyextraordinary to a? reported
per tho last steamer, apd tyMmmmrea cession of
territory in Hqndqraa tq Giroat Britain, had given

to the impression that tbeEnglish Government
was seeking to strengthen its position in that part
,of.thclwoils.'l. --'i \ \ > ‘ J , H r i/ (> (} 'rlThe Liverpool Albion states that SirW. Gore
Ouseley Wfts.to bereoalled, and inannouncing Mr.
Whyko’s projected departure for the Isthmus by
tho steamer leaving Southampton on tljo 17th of
August,, it says'; Mr.. he crippled
in nU'- notions by secret despatohbrfrom home,lift
oountrymen may expect shortly to see somepracti-
cal, evidence of’sound-policy,which, while respect-
ing ih& rights of Central America,' antfassiatidg in
the development of free routes of transit, shall, at
the.sapiQ time, maintainthe rights of,her Mqjoatj
and: her subjects m this' hitherto neglooied butim-
portantoorner of the Queen’s dominions.” *

Mr, Whyko h&a been tnade' Companion of the
;Tho arrangement; for tbo Cricket match in,

America, between tho eleven pickodplayers of ajlEngland and twenty-two of the United States, have
been finally’completed, and, the English players
le&vo Liverpool for America on Sep-
tember. .

Tho following lottor'from Sir Oharlea Yorko, the
Military Seoretary to the General Commanding-
in-Chicf, is published by,'the Atlantic ,Telegraph
Company, for the purpose qf removing the doubt
as to the;cable having neon placed inactual opera-
tion; • «v

Horse. GtrAnns, Aug. fl.^-Sir : reference,
to my letter of tbe.7.th ylt., in answer, to your in-
quiry os to any messages having 1 ever been transr.
mittcd to Newfoundlandby the Atlantic Telegraph,
during the time it- wqa in operation last year,-!
am directed by the-Qeneral Commanding in Clyaf,,
to acquaint you that replies have been procured
from the General officers commanding the troops
in Canada and Nova Scotia, to the,effect tho
telegram datedXonddh," August 31J 1858 p respect-
ing tho Thirty-ninth regiment, was receive! at
Montreal on >the ,3d ofSeptember, and answered
on the following day, and that* a telegram of tho
same date wasreceived at Halifaxbri the day of its
transmission—namely, thefilst ofAugust, 1858.

I hay* the honor, do., ~

•M- ! ' ' ’ " 0. YORKE. ■'

Queen Victoria had keen on a throe-days oruiee
In the royal -yaohtj > among tho channel Island#.
She landed at Jersey and Guernsey, reoeiving'ari
onthusiaatio welcome at eaoh place. *

Capt. Pembor, of the ship John Fyfc, arrived at
Glasgow, and 8. B. Alma, the ,chief mate,, woreunder arrest for having shot dead a' seaman named
John!McArthur. Gapt.vP. is said to have fired n
pistol at McArthurafter hoYing beenthwarfcod in
an attempt to strideh|ra w|th a hand-spiko/ ’' *

~ LATEST BY TBLEQEAEII. ‘
M Londox, noon.—Al proposal Bps
boon made,-on behalf of *Mr. lio’vorj*to“onartor the
Great Eastern for a voyage'oat and Home, from
some safe port in Groat Britain to somo safo port
in NorthAmotion. ' Thetowns offorod are £20,000,
the vessel to bo provided with aoebrnmodatfonafor
2,000 passengers, and to steam fourteen knots per
hour onher trial trip. ,

The offioial correapondonoo Tolativo to tho con-
voyanoe of-tho* North American 'malls was pub-
lished yesterday/

*. ' 1 FRANCE. •' ■ 1
The triumphal entry into Paris of tho army of

Italy took pldce oh the' and passed' off with
great eclat. The streets wore orqwdcd to eic-coas, and tho decorations and the illumina-
tions in the evoning were on the grandest
soalG. The Emperor land his * staff headed
tho procession along the Boulevards, from the
Bastilo to Uiq Vcnddmo, and were greeted
with loud acclamations. Tho Empress and the
Prinoo Imperial,woro at tqe £laco Yen-
dome, and on arriving there the Emperor took np
a position in front of thq Imperial stand, and the
troops marohod on. Tbo defilement of tho troops
at the Plaoe Vendome commenced at half past ton,
and terminated at half past twq.

Thosoldiers boaring tho standards token from
the enemy;were rec6iyed with pyatjops. • ; : ;

Tho fiagß of thoso regimonts which wore tornby
the enemy’s firo excited the population to enthu-
siasts cheers.. <•

,
, .

Tho weatherwas fino, and the spectacle imposing,
but somewhat monotonous. .

TheEmperor is eaid to have boon coldly received
in domooratio quarters, 5On Sunday evening a. grand banquet waa given
by.the Emperor to.the principal chief? of the
army. About thrch hundred persons wereinyitoai-
. ( At thoclosoof the banquet tho Emperor spoke
os follows:' '-t. - • -

Gentlemen: The joy. I experience at finding
myself again with most of the chiefs of the army of
Italy would be complete, if it were not tingedwith
regfot to heboid fioontne’dissolution of tho .bio-
ments ofa force so organized and formidable.
As a .sovereign end as comipunder-ip :Qbief t X fhank
you again for yonr confidence. > Itwas flattoring to
mo, wliohod never commanded on amy, to find so
much obedienoo on the part of men’who had groat
experience in warfare. Ifsuccess has crowned our
efforts, | amhappy to attribute the greater part of
it to the skilful act} <JGV9 tGd Gonorali whorendorod
my commandsyeasy, because,' with a sa-
cred fire, thoy hayeVneceasarHygiyen an ex-
ample of duty ' mid of'death. A
portion of our soldiers areaboufto return to their
homes. You, yourselves, are about to resume tho
occupations of /. do.not forget
what wo' paye ljct tfac .remem-
beranco pf obstacles oyentomb, ofcj'angcrppluded. of
iinperfeotiona discovered, po over prosapt to youf
minds, Ip of'the Italian cam-
paign f ghal| distribute a medal to all w|io t took
part in it, apd l wtsh4&<k-’fe*4a 3r TO, Mftsfirst to wear it. May *t recall fpo juunotunca toyopr
memory," and'while reading ifte gJorfoHS namesbn.
graved thereon, let each ono exclaim. “If franco
haB_dono Eo.muoh for a people who js her friend,
what would she not dofor her Wn'indepondenae.y
I,now propose the health of the army. - ,

On account of the fete of the 15th, tho Emperor
pardonod eleven hundred and twenty-seven per-
sonsfoptenoed to prison frr variousorimes, offerees,
and 'infringements of the law, or reduced tho
terms.of'thoirimpriMmn'onL r .

fho'Moniteur states 'that tfio Emperor having
decided on retaining for tho 'preaoht ari arhiyof
§ij,ooo men in'Lombardy, sovoral corps wbioh "had
pmoh distinguished themselves in the latocampaign
Cbuld fiot be representor} at the'entry of thol troops.
- A local Journalsdatei'tbat Lnjp is to.be made

the headquarters of tf grand/military oopjtpand,
with a marshal of Eranee at ' its lt i's
thought that tho, promoted fortifications at Ant-
worn h&vo had something to dorrith thismeashro.

Tho French harvest appears to bo rather better
than expected,mui fiat iq gqbd as lest year. '

Whoat liaddoolinodfliguily wi Rani ' o ' j
The aocounts from the are for tye most

part unfavorable. 1 1
ThoBoririip was cloeod on the 15th, owing to

thofutcH. Qnthb 16th the bueinoss was ro'sumod,
and considerable fluctuations'took plaoe, thorentes
finally closing at fi9f.‘so| Being q ' dCcllhp’ Of ?
onSaturday's prjo.o. ■ ,

Paws, Aug. 17.—tVaofthis njorning
contains the following Imperial decreer

“ A full and entire amnesty is granted to all per*
sons sentenced for political oriroes or offences, or
those who have boon tho object of any moasurcs
taken for thopublio safety.l* lThe Moifiiejir also contains sundry nominations
to tho Hennie, includingflepordl Ronnu)<jft,'Eoroy,
and others. *

>.
'

AUSTRIA.
The ministerial crisis is not yot ovor. A combi-

nation, with Count Loo Than at its be&d, had met
with so many difficulties that its succoss is very
doubtful. '

.f; ,
; ~ J

Tho Count Ojlcarl Tnartihvot sad sofused lQ ap*
copt tho portfolio of public Instructions, and in ror
gard to his acceptance of tho 'Mimsfty of the; In-terior, ho put in combinations whfoh were rejeotfcd,
andfto hau thereforeretarded to , his 'post ofGoy-
ernor of “

Well-informed persons tftat tho Consti-tution, which the. commission was about ta' workout would be characterised by theprjnolplh of ap»
centralization, by tho ‘re-establishment of repre-
sontlpg of provlncos, by prerogatives giveh to the
aristocracy uf produces, and lastlyby striot
Catholic spirit. , *' -

' lh ,

Tliorowas no confirmation of the report received
at Vlonna thata Red Republio b4en proclaimed
at Banna. It asserted that, even If the roport
was true'the jmjrhala of Parte and jbrin. would
not be allowed' tq publish it, \ 1 t ' '

Garibaldi bad accepted tho chief command of
njj thoibrceg of the Centrally;/ ;JJehndarrjyecTnt

datp<J August 15th, snvs:
J(BSt night, np,4 tfijs mpraWg, til? fiito ftf the £g,.peror wffS anpqpaosd py tho Jl/scnargo ofartillery.Xy tbd whrMpg,‘# rendw pronoh tf-oqps i.ooji

--jA Ff Pwm was also performed to tfopohuroty, which was richly decorated, - Tbow-wopreaout tho O&bluet minister*, tho”'member* of
Parliament, tho Fronoh ambassador, the officers of
tho French army, tho national guardotte, and oiti*zona of Piedmont. This morning, tho eight guns,

oaptortid at Palestro wore exhibited in front of thetho evening thore will be a grand
f«Ste_.‘ ~i? jf)% ,

* Ailtfi)ah,on the 14th inst., the municip&HtV{&j.
1 atfgrfriited.ft statue ofNapoleon, by Canovfr;isihePlafljtßreeTaViritbepfeseneo of Marshal Vaillaat,thQSartJlnfan'Bnthorities, and a large eonodfreeof,people; Music war performed and salvdtfflVed
during the ceremony. '

The Tosoan National Assembly had elected Big*nor Coppi as Its president. Deputy Qlnor proposedthat tho Assembly should declare the reign of the
dynasty of .Lorraine Impossible - in- Tuscany."*" The ;
representatives unanimously supported this propo- jdiscussion of which was referred to the 1
8l the following day.

A*4 addressed adospatohto tWftt4al PoWa'deotarihg tKatFrance

“ra for

ad&eoooXn“.,“oa '”f .boB“ TOMooded by;
_

LATEST.
ror ifPr ; %fi6 - • !•— “ - -'sons, WHO tod Arrived at Parle,!

gives tho most positivo contradiction, through the-
oau movement in Parma, and adds that order had:not ocascd to prevail for a moment- in town landduchy. • ' v lPRUSSIA.-* j

ABerlin teller of thel3ft says:m TheKing’s ill-,ness has not yetroaohed its inevitable termination/Thb bulletin of thiamorriing 1notices anfncrease of!consoiousriegSj-but acknowledges a general drajiha*'
tion of strength. He is redueed to the greatestweakness, and it is now a question only o? hours,
ratjfo'r ttyiq 6f !A& ftHe/pHhcas'antf SiiSis’!ters have boon recalled, and no attempt is made fo
oopeeal- .from the public; the 'tfoar ftpproaoh of his'
ond.”

CAPE OP tiOOD HOPE. :
Dates from Oapotfown-ard 16 July 28. Therois nonews ofimportance. Parliament would soonbedissolved. Business

great measure tobut few importations being expected from theUmtedSUfcMjjj.., , f
« j*w- f >-,

London .Money fluctuations! Intho funds had been flight, but generally a dullh 1

<mt and advanced tq,Bsia9.si.> Tho bow Russian iloan rangod from one'ahd a naif to one per cent.'r a hedl^d-tLh f
ohango was abundant at one and a half nor cent. lAmerican securities quiet,'~without any es-}
MB°

(h^|^ggT BY) TELEGRAM. i l ‘ l H ■IONBOS, ■'Wednesday, 17.—The Daily JVW’
oity article, dated Tuesday, says : “An Improve-;moot of threo-cightbs percent, took plaocto.day
in the funds, andwas well supported ; theolose.
The oause.oC ko rise waaalmost exclusively owing
to .the, of the Government broker as a

;Vi'- /’ T v t''i if»'2 x* ''f SiThere wMitfair demand fbr money, and butfewtransactions took place below the bank minimum.There are already,sufficient indications that* theRussian loin willfloat successfully:" *'•-*'* §s),l!2re lS? e*°haoges this afternoon were steady. *

Oity article quotes thd'rise Id Don-sols oq Tueadayat :one-hajfper,oetit.,iirrconse-
quendo of purchases from Savings Banks'. Tho de-mand for diaoonnt was tnoderato, and the seneralrate; \ f f.Vr’Aproject.foxa ah ip.railway from the Mediter-
ranean to the Rdd'Sea naj noon' broached.- Ships
arq tOjbe, lifted,and, lowered* by hydrauliopower,and transported harass the Isthmaa in cradles rest-
jngon railway, at pn

- Washington* -*■

-■fit’ t4sB evening.
Walnut nui

?I?2SS?r SlL?^^iWl»? CH;SIBKET THKiM*
in. Apmtata “ A.mo-

Gauwies, Race street, below Third.-°9ft®s£t* nightly. {

ctet*^S\i?h
OtY“B ’ Etav“,h lbov<

eyemnx.OIrNT ARX*~*r ® B Concertevery aftornoonand

the.Washingtonreporters of- th$ Atgociatedrnsa,
that .the Vincenttea andthe* Marion;arerincludex.in' the'African Sqhttdron, rt fci arranged’by
cretary ofXha.Kavy,^,it may,be prppqrtosay that
Flag-officerJmnan,-.who succeeds Captain Conover,:
waslatbly sa'lnfbriued bythe ,Hayy Department,

signatedfor-that service.- 'The Vincednes hasbeen.
out twenty-one months,'and tbe''"Afhrfo» sixteen—-
not twonty-thfee ’faff* soke of thonewspapers 1 ,J1

The Secretary of.the Navy„has. just .issued;®
following “ general order,*;- namely : Noorder
will bo given to the nfSdioaf ibe\i4vy>t
render professional aid to any person who is no.
manity to respatujUo anyappealforlheicasaiatance
whenever sfto' aw bahhot b 6 obtained
elsewhere. An exception maybe made in favor of
reqhisith'mediCiU

All the members ofthe Cabinetare now heref wijh,
the exception of Secretary -Floyd. -i-

The Effect of the Atiroraißbrealis.

Meetino ov xjie Gcabdiass or tub Pope!—!A stated meeting ofAdBoardofGuartifamAf th 4
“ Blt>c>'l'>x4ta?ioM6.y.eeteTd»y

The fgUotfng its. -the comm*ofthe house for thiweek ending August 27,1859: - -- -. , i
• m ' J tiinVlast

*rrj vnzTcznj —i
■Decrease....« v . v. «,......t .,t %1 . 21

tJ 'Mr^TYUlia&iB;,fi'6A'ti»eOoildiii|ieeonttidei;pre^
son tod.a cdntiuniritf-fliir Jrhles'dndtfegala-tionB fpr,’jfie : gvverpment of thei-Bibdioaldeptrt

rules,hadbeen eubmitiediQ'the medical board, and approved’ by thenl.' AdQß|eklv-v
- Mr. Marks presehted'tha report of ibecflOTpitaCommittee, with, tattacked, askinj

from Councilsthetransferor,the Xtaminthe genera

Mr. Marks offered th"e following:, , ’/' \
Resolved, That the Hospital Hfommittee inquireInto the expediency of, *'change laJhamoJeSdrfurnishing medicines to'the out-doorpoor. ff |Adopted,, j j , > \ rykt ii / 'jnMr.r Maria asked permission of" the Board tomake a statement:-' :About tlfre*weeks ago he had

■the Hospital Committee'totoonsnttwith him re 4vardingtho, purchase of eertalnjlquort, of-whioh
;?«?>, toquirjxi linuaediateljvand port wine wolSd be "shortly. In cdriformity!with the wishes of the,Hospital Committed ‘fab in- 1trodueed Mr. Bender to. thsriouse ofa Bispham A:Son, where he parohsaed three barrels of whiskey,:

at 62*sent* per gallon, nnd fire gallons of brandy iat ?3. Ho also instruotedf&r. iß«der':thaUwhen’itho wine was needed be shoufd mall'upon
me and X would introduoo him to importers and

til amoatipg ofthefinance Committee; held onthefollowing called upon to
explain a hill from another .house, fcen presented,for three barrels of.tfh&key, (128 gallons,) at g1.601per ig&Ups, apd- |harr quarter casks (1471 gallons)!

appropriation, idadetby Councils last moathpsfbri
the balance.of the year, anda manifest wrongwas'

'

fered to furnish »• better»r£iple#t W cents—the m-periority fortfe deftrinfhed W‘ab*odmjftt®m judeea:the Stherefl wfcbjh cent*pergSHofi-So that in a biU’of wteiover *sfoIttSS*fnUycohaxgOd: (niersubjectrwjaired investfeattdn;and he brought It to thp.'knowledge ofbutatthe.sametimorefrained., from znoTingfor:a

SM.T'-r*?*

Mr.LYhn&raPl call thfe*ge an to‘order 'S-Mr. Marks. '

Mr. Linnard. You hdVe-efit an imputationonthe gentleman,'; <*V j?--?- T
t Mr.Marks: -X press this matter to

tion. I wish this thing to be made public, and notto bo buned; in: ; a 1; committee. jje accordingly

sShf^lfe “S49>,Sto Pto-
that hia friendJ'MarlM, wohjd beexcited, aha he accordingly,had committed Sa re-

and that the nutnborofiailiia fn the eSakwere
net th. Mule as on'tfaefacd oftbebill:ffrl-ta id
! Mr. Linnard objoctedtoaninVltUgaUbn.topuh- 7
ic, and wanted the. thing seht.WtheHoapl tat Coin-

Inufctee'. 1'* 1 nj-* .fwiV t iF7‘;i vvl
! ‘Mr. Marks'did hot wiih thla hsnrae' tiiitsilia.' ifehoped the Board would indulge him in his dekire to
have the motttii'pabiioiy »i/tea. r ': :iro ,did riot'waatisnoh a eharge to gdbetoreMKiTptiblid’iMansttefed.
, Mr.Maria repeated that He MSmadene'ihatoe.He merely stated- the facts. A-gross fraud had'-
been attempted, on •the eity; .httoapUtddSiniiattffi
fated, and the blame put on theright shouldeM

t was orident tohlm »hd;to>y«ih.hi6mber oftheBoard that oiit drihehill/ofMriTEUidlt the sum of

to! nimnion-

Mr. Bonder.the' aeot,ibr.V.OnCSSfesfeffi&SSSrIrating that of Mr;-Marianas far as. related to theif±S£USS3s^&£^^Si
his aiSorioFbffice?r *^l^ th‘ **** Jim®

Dr. R. K. SmUh.wM in -tho audience, and, atthe request of the members, made an explanationof hisconnection with thepurohase of the liqnors

was vile traato•That qpmiqariTiys corroborated
oxamincfl it, among whom.were semeof(hi members Ofthe Board. Hotook a sampleifit to a prominent liquor dealer; trhbpromised tofnt-'nish it all tho year round >for. 40‘dents a-igalloul

Thewhiskey was worth23 centsagallon, according
to the same aathoritT.l iHrbrdered.it to be sentback. As the requisition was not filled, he mailedon Meters. Elliott and made .'the parohaSaJ i-'As tohis authority in this matter, which had boon called

, in question, he had only to eay, that’ Ithad'ilways
been his business to pnrehaso ,thiq liquor, aid that
there were numerous bfiwedeiits for the exorcise
of the authority he took upon himself.

Mr.Maria agreed with Dr. Smith,thst there Had
,been a precedent in’this owe; - There had i>een*toomanyprecedents of this kind In the history', of‘fee
institution. Hewouldas>,However,■ why.'WSe.iti
thatMossrs. Elliott Were'piid 4Dor dillaV‘hid“fKoents per gallon for whiskey, while heretofore
eighty-seven and a half ofihts was all that was

Mr. Marks replied that the hdmmittee h'ad donethis thing with the view of dispensing with the useof broody. Itwas thought that by buying whis-
;koy of a superior oharaoter they could cease the■ purchase ofthebrandy, and thus savo, eventually,jto , :;; i H'j t .‘J;, 3I i>i A conversational debate took plaoo, when the
matter ended-’by Mr. Marks offering the followingresolution,:;- i.’iiiviv ” °

■ Resolved, That tho apothecary Mr. W. J. Ben-!dor, is iu.no way (responsible, for tbo last purohaseiof liqtidr from Jambs Elliott, • and that in -sendfdgfor the Same hobut simply obeyed the order of the
! superior officer, tbe ohief rosidont physioian.

i Agreed to. Ybaa—Evans,' Dickinson, Sorvor,,Robbins, Lentr, Marks, Esher, Keysor, president.Nays—Messrs. Maris, Crosson, Linnard,- 1Williams.Mr. Williams offered thefollowing :

! Resolvedt That be appointed to re-arrange the out-dooc distriots, with a view to re-
.duoo'the number of physicians, apothecaries, and
visiters. r.>

New Yohk» Aug. 29-—Tho superintendent of the
Canadian Telegraph Company.’siines'telegraphs as
follows in,relation to theeffebt of tho Aurora Borea-
lis lostnight: 1

“I never, ill an experience bf.fifteen years in
working telegraph 'lines, witnessed anything like
the extraordinary -effect of the Aurora BoreaDsVbb-tween Quebec and Father- point, last ' night/The lino was in most perifeot order, and well-
skilled operators 'Forked' JnoOsfeantly fromO’clock last evening until ten o’olook this morn-
ing, to get over in intelligible form about four

;hundred words of the report per steamer Indian
for thp AwockJcd Press, and, the latteniour
so 'completely woro “the wires undeV the Influ-
ence of tho Aurora Bofo&lis that it was found ut-
terly impossible to eommunioato between the tele-
graph stations, and the lines had to bo closed. M

The same ’ difficulty-'prevailed <as far south as
Washington. , . ,

Boston, August from various
and distant looalUips do*oribe tho appearanoo of
the AuroraBorealis' lastI hightis more' brilliant
and of longer duration thanlt has appeared for, tho
last twenty years. ’ 1

Ffom Havana, 1 •** '
~_

TUB STBAXER PHILADELPHIA AT .NEW ORLEANS.
Nrw Orleans, August 29,—The iteamship rPhi-ladelpbia'.from HaVana', hos’drrivea. '’v * ‘J‘The Philadelphia left Havana on the 24th

and Key West on Iho 26th; :Tho general news is
unimportant. '

Sugars are dull. ,Ul

Sterling exchange was quoted at 144&154 per
cent, premium. . , . , ,Exchange on Hew York and other Eastern oiUos
sJa6i per cont. premium.

Shooting Affair at New Orleans*
_A RHYBICIAN.DANGEROUBLT WOU?r)JSD, - rNew Orleans; August- 20.—Doctors'Foster and

Choppin, physioians of tho, Charity Hospital, have
entertained, for ‘some time. past, ’an animositywards each other, arising from professional
jealousy. They met on one of the.puhlio streets
yesterday; op altercation ensued, whon Dr. Fosterdrow’arreTolper and fired at Dr. Choppin/ ’ Two of
the* balls'took effect" in the body of tho latter,
causing wounds of a dangerous character.
iFall from the High Bridge on the New.

V - Jersey Central Kailroad*
Clinton,-. N. i J.t- .29,— Ap • Irishman,

named McGwino,foll from thd" high 1bridge of tht
Centrat Kailroad. near this place, Inst eight, a dls-
tanoo of over a hundred foot, and was instantly,killed. He was walkingooross the bridge, and, ft
is supposed, was intoxicated at tho time.

Northumberland County Politics.
* Stf.Nßcnr, Northumberland'’Uo.J Aug, 20.—The

Opposition Convention of this -county mot to-day,
ana passed resolutions recommending General;
Cameron for President, and David Taggart, for
Governor, by a unanimous vote. Ex-Governor
Pollock, and Andrew Dennis.wero appointed dele-
gates to the Stato Convention: 1 ' *''' - V

The Bee CuLTbnd.—The following 'paragraph
appears In t]ie San Jfrqnclsco farmer,'and disclo-
ses present oqn4itifin of the heo culture ip £a\i-
figpia: *\\ ..

“.Threeyears-sinoe, my partner (Mr. Hopper)
bought three hives of bees,’ and let them to me on
shares. Tho first season I saved nino swarms; two'
Hent to the woods. From that stcok, last season, I
sayed twenty-seven; thyqeqf myfirst swarpis went-
to tho woods. ’l* then had fi njan to assist’ tpo. whoprofessed tq, undqretand- bees., He went intqdho
‘ dividingsystem/ and I lost five that went off, and
in tho the. famiUcs being too
small fo lay up’ of food for winter; 1had tft feed .soyeyal others. •' £thop gayq the map I
had eipployqd.two hiyos, that were in gooa condi-
tion, am} two tjiat he afterwards lost. 80,
by thhj operation, Iconsider! was damaged notless'than two thousand dollors, ,owing tq losses of
bees, feo4r trouble, <&o. :This season,.fromtwenty*

, seven swarms, j fraye sayod, ire to this tjme, nine-
ty-four. My practioe is to lotthem have their own
woy> pretty. inuoji; al;* havoc ]hsd, as high; na nine
swarms from tho old stock, and as hlgh<ai three
from several of my first swarms; ana, in one in-
stance.-a swarm from the firstswarm’B swqnn.’V *

Our reade'rs aro not Vware, prohably/tbal this
onterpriseisindustViously ahddnt’eHigontly enbeu-

jn sandiathpr Stator. v Samuel -Wagner,pq., of year? the pblo and accom-
plished editor' of 'the’ Lancaster ‘Examiner, and
now tho o&shier of tho Yorjc Bank, has7 bestowed
muoh timo and atten'tion'upon lij and contomplatos
publishing a book on the subject, which, we
predict, will h e adopted as a standard by all those
Who lajtottny interest,iji tjioQpJtqrqqf.tjiqbqo'. ,

The Allegiancc'Question.
[Frora a Berlin letter in, the Now/YorkHewjd.) ?

'urulorstfinti that the AWrioaifininlsfofj'Miy
Tprigbt/bas.-xeoirtyeiUfrofp t}ie Princo Regent s
fullpardon for,' ftrancis, 4* Hoffpan, a nativeofthis country now in trOublb al Chicago, Illinois.
Mr. Hoffnlan left Phiesia' wheri he'fras'tweuty
yeftfs Of ago, without pejfonnihg hUnnilitary duty.ilaVing oqimsion'ty rqtbrii somoytiioq since on pn-
vote business,<jiidgpafent yea lajseh agsintithim and
bo was sentenced to aponsiderablo fine, .to which
yr 99 o4M imupfgonpcnt. ' Vfhq autHdri-
ties have Shown their gooAsepsp an# good ”feeling
by remitting all ibis, 2ndHr. Hoffman will noth?:subjected to any further molestation. You are
probably awarethat this gontlemah is quite a pro*
minent'citizen of Illmoia", has'been a member of
tho State Legislature,-dnd ira9 a candidatefor
Lieutenant''Governor at, .the [last olection'. It is
stated ip the'Tiifawe that tab less than a of
naturalized Amoriaap (Htiredfl ‘arp frying at the
ptesenti'poffiont. ia tpo Prussian army,
tho inquiries I have mado'l am satlsfitod that this laa 1 mistake. I'rather think ’the colso ofChri'stla'n
Ernst, of Hanover, is stirring up those old GoyettK
foofits to'do tjieij* duty. Tn addition to thoparticu-
lars raonttdnod jn tft* 'Ambfipan papers IJearp
from uhdoubted authority that Ernst was arrested
forcibly,, by tho Hanoverian authorities, though
claiming to bo an Amcrioan oitizon and exhibiting
his passport, which 1 they, look, from him, together
lyjtb $lOO in money,'aW confined him forsevesfap
nights in a p;ison with criminals, before ho was
placed in the army. tlio .Uhited Stales
minister at IlerKn, who has taken his case i» bap4 {
will succeed in having him righted, in spito of the
doiay and procrastination sb'oharactoristtb' or Ger:
mnn burenitcraoy, with which ho has to contend.
IF industry apd closo application can do tho work,
it will, be aocomplUheqiPovernpr-TOrhi being
thoroughly in Earnest ontho s'ubjeotor Tm! protetf?
tiou to all our oitizons, whether native-born or
adapted.‘ In fact, this is 'a question |n whicifthe

1« »e Jned»>p4? fe pz*)%
will show whothor tho Damp pp ap efyf
zon id‘a reality or vo# et praeereanf/til. rmiist

however, that it' deponijs qntip'oly 1 pjjori
cnorgy of tho United fitaics GoyorimierifctqSq/U&idci4 ip Q9pfojm4y tq tfeqir

1 tbo qiciates of justico opq commop eensp j ftqjt
if dfanqyer, and for’.that .matter prussjadoo, are
given dlfitfnotlv tq uhdorstanq ipat Genoral pass 13determined to agt up to hi® ptefesaions, they w»U
yield tho point at once, and pot run the ripfc of a
breach which would be fatal to the trade and I
prosperity of their dominions, j

The resolution was agreed to. and the following
iwere appinted as the jComiputeq. Messrs. Wif-f liams, Dickinson and Evans.
‘ After transacting some-routine business of no
importance, .thq ndjquruqd. .. t. . -

%■ v
ExotaßsioNisTs'hi Tow*.— of gen-tlomen from Providence have been on an excur-

sion toKiohmond,’Virginia, stopping on tho way
:at Baltimore and other intermediate places. -'*• ’

-They-wero on board tho Yacht-Afosw/f,* a'beau-’tiful, syipipetrjcol and to-sailipgVessel gotten up
Regardless of qxpense, and-provided with all thecomforts, -, and ftrrangqpient« neces-sary to a complete’ enjoyment Searlife. 33ie
party, consisted of tHenry. Butler, r Wo, Buder,BlandiDt&ndTbdmas A.Doyle, together
with the orew. They had a glorious time in Rich-mond, and Wer6 with'the generous•hospitalltiof egtended J«r tfaelr, brethren of thojKnigbteTemplar. Tho tjastoell anohorod in thoRiver opposite Point 'Airy atjnqon on Saturdiy.
After remaining jn town IODg ocough to see the
;sjgbtsj and exchange compliments-with their Phtta-
|de)phiafriends, they weighod anchor, and left, for

..BoLD,;S,QB«EBr.-rMaryJdffemiULwtB*talfen,
bofQroAWcrm ariT B6m pacm yesterday,morning, on■ the .pharge ;'pf ptealfeg a lot-, of silver forks , andspoons from* theResidence’ of E.-Cl'BurHngrt(mjAroh street, near Thirteenth, an Saturday after-

, noon last. She wap wrested-% distance fromthe house, with tho artloles lb her possession. A
! obiaol;wasalsp skeleton;keywas’oono«a6d' fif Ifet ‘Kwr, showing that'sho
; wasan old hand at the busipess. , Before carrying

: off the spoons,' ■ sHe broke one of them to seewbothor they weyo genuine sllvor. Her husbandwas convictod of. penury a short time since in4his<
efty, and’ihe latpiy arnved from Jfew^ork.' She■ was committed fo answer.

‘ Cavght iw ypE ,AQT.r-rTestetday morning-Alderman- Balias oornmittM to- 'prison a mannamed Patrick Moran, who was caught by Mr.'Arthur Hughes on Sunday eyoning, in the act of
lbaving bis (Mr. residence,) at No. 11?south
Eighth street; with'’a' bundle On his arm.' Mr.

, Htighes had left the premises but a few minutes
'previous,'and the tbiof ayailed himself of this
’opportunity for packing up,a number of valuable
artioms' of olblhing, pot .’iTM happjly prevented-
from making his p^jape,
; 4coide'n tB.—A laboring man, named Pat-
;riok:Slahocey; fell from tho new synagogue on
•Seventh street, nbpvo Pborry> about noon, yester-
day. and was very badly hurt., He fell a distanoo
ofapout'fifty feet. waB carried home. ' .

About tho same time, a boy fell through a
at tbojapapned ware manufactory of.J.Hall Bonrman, Cherrystreet, above Sixth, and was

very sorlausly Injured. Qe woßqopvoyed to tha-
Pennsylvania Hospital. -• -- t ' # :

: FiftE at the U.\r\’Eßsp'v.- TThere was anRlarmoffiro yesterday evening nhoul 'half past
eight, occasioned tho burning of some furniturelin tho south building of the University. Itwas ex-tinguished without much difficulty, Thq alarm waspromptly given through iho fire, telegraph, hut by,amistake of the qolLringer • }tx the steeple & num-berof thafire companies were sent dowpj instead of’the Ideation where their services lyere needed.

; St<>he vovng men cut a
Wo of glaas out of a show window of Mrs. Caro-;line StoubeDal's jowelry store, at Fifth and Ghost-jnut streets,'at an early hour -yesterday morning,
•and stoleforty dollars* worth of jewelry. One of
!tho'party, named Charles\YilUttms, was arrested
!and sent tq prison: , IfiS companlo'ps succeeded in
-making their escape with their booty.
I At ttte Vsatjitlg par? WCjo <,p-
proaohing ■ tb« oity yestorday morning, a horso
[attached'to a wagon Suddenly took fright, about
three miles west qf ‘this city, turned arev»nd sud-
denly, and throw tho occupant of jthe vehicle, a
.wpihan, to the gro.und, Injuring her severely. .
DiEE.-i-BottVoeta oqe qmf two p ?hfo^kyc^

terday morning some wood Vfhieh was drying oyer
,the oven at tho bnke-konsq of Godfrey Shieckley*
at Hlbbord atreot and Girard avenue, ignited,.gp4

j TaiFfij?p FißEr—Yesterday afternoon übdW
five o’olook, there,was a plight fire at No, GOO SNinofeenth street. A

five rei/plted JVos simbmg. Tfie daipage done Waßyerv trifling. -
,

*

Hoanm
years, broke his leg yesterday afternoon by tallinirfrom a horse while riding noar Conshohooken. He
w&b admitted to thePennsylvania Hospital,

1 - St:::::";:::
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cf SHTrr
Tire Mret*m-.>'<v;x«T*»»Uißiß EPT,oi, AT

to tne most

rHall, rsep9mE»oie(l:, > by., th»: Ureys ofthis, city. They m receired in the ilatl atfoifS 6'orAk P‘M./t>ri%ai- "Henry: -He' ex-Hiaeg- to- tlie-teaftery *rMt<-ra a '/ortof ml-come. lie touched oriefiyupon .the' history
of the .w^atjh^aU memorable
in the history ~of oar country. He took ooca-
itoctoadtetfa®fact-that Urafemalnsofthehouored
Kane there lay in being; consigned

rssti eg:

as citizens of aaeighb6Hir*:'ine-
tropolUj aspert of. that citiaen soldiery nipon

Major Warner,,cf the Baltimfirt Guards,
then sfid i 1* On behalf of~ Cho Baltimore City
G arehere ; to-day,’l Mnoefelyoffer you

fmamsartgrasJJaltimoreans, we 'feel proud that w* aregrantedthe ,pistileh# ofv~ettaßmg .here, where, ;wltb theXengrabla of PhHfl/laiyiua.ptood CharlesCarrollton..'; Mr JorTmsrdycimo
hero to think you on behalf not oniyofthaßati-more CtoOnards, bat of the njty,of Baltimore,
th*t ere hre hbw representing. Gentlemen','!? will
&°{m Ml memoryof Georgebefoxu‘jne~tSe
first in war. ~the Jint in. jwwe, and first in the
hearts, of his fconntmieir. ‘-"May nothing erer

'bbstiure’tijo ;iaBtre'bf,his?famo—when hjaesand
marble shillnavifaUen-tc’decayJiii inehiory-shkil
endure forever. *'

/.
*'

the hand and weloomed them in the warmest man-
ner. The Guards remained in the fiall fora lourwh^e bell.Of the sta- 1fftg*FSWstfybWiJhttwytfasrftowWL ~'-
' Theyflfterwardsprootoded to the Juls ofSchuyi*kill, where theypartook'of aeollation. They will
.tosraftirhom«;UiisMLO.ratog.. „ vj.-itvK

nSANCIAI. tUISrCOJUERCIAI.. ;

Jk'l /Tjie iliii6j irfbrketi
.

ToKi^ri
Is quite docided,but to?day the.record of the tran*:
action*-.pf the -Sjook Boatd7v in.this eity may be

PP in tbs iUrlooking word ‘t duli-” Penn-
ifiylrahi* JUilroMstockat 39JfReading Bailroad
fiaetuatinz between,22J and. 2$J, half adoxensmali
Jpsalw m^ihe.huaiasasof-wsdftb A Bapk sold at lfi, Baidcofd)omiheiwi)Of

135. Soalh'irfcirk*4n& MoV&isehfticg'Gaa Company
shares sold at9};Jlanaynnk GabCompany at49f.
City^LwnDB^rejwithont|s|fßge^lp^taeeB? :apdaif»

The increase
of Joans,anda eon*id «table- latheamount
of ihe'Htfjtitits'and tiidapecle
ment is auftef tagnr**aigeneral
faith in the stability ofjhepresent comparatively
easy condition of the money market. ' -

statement. *\

WEKKI.T tub,pbu,Auauraia Bays*.

•Saw*,3 ' *l* V *°A**.‘ r- p V
Ahgueta Anytata. Aut.tt Ao^JB.

PhilfwUlphia... tSOStfioaK *7BO 000 fBiOGOONorth America 160 912- 37809064*645644 574A81FaniF&Meeh.- 3.778 410- -3748663 - 874R6 93mi
ssssek&s ijsss? -jfs#-

uf.iSSS 28,88 §s?g
Kensington...:. 79D961 .. 738,8)7 144*3 128 498Penn Township. 812 849 ‘ 801.»1 161.470 118203-Western....... 1,3J*77£ 11*43 BIT 348708 321343Men.4 Meet., ~M3fs9ff ~139730 MS 810Commerce..K': v '9oS,iii" ,'mflOraS- SSto 110203

HW.364:sao.sa nrtoaiTradesmen’s..., ~,570,557 ~577,618- .115.985 . 123.108Consolidsli6B:.- 0993043) 432,075 56208 '-63 455
City..:..!..'!:.: .812234 ~837711 134117 115211
Commonwealth. .5»072 . 811220 58 880 68662
Com Exchange. 590,96 a - .277,797 . 03527 00,160,378.348 ' 391i570 56 22? 7.55,55*

I 1 24,363,912 16.079,162
~00 CiaiiTtATlOtf. *

Baks«.'---<-.-'.' iV.ti :« •■,■!>•? ~-f. i .'u ■■ *

‘ ><K-T f 1 August*!.}Angnatg. (Amk.29.
•Philadelphia.;.,. fl,44?<K; fcL47SO»; #3fi>,ooo &S&600.iNorth America. IAJATMi 'IA3SJ7P; T*54:431; 3SSASS
;ParmAMeoh>i l7B’ -*3,77M7ff -7369 280 365,190'C<artneMial;;«i .'J«73tW> :.\6Bltt® 143 000 135,000.

; Mechanic*’,.*... -*81*761; * lfilffle aUtftaofN.LibeitiOii;.. " 845,000 J ja«o ’'lCffOUfr
v7^e3r.»i ;- .Vui,6a/lt 0r,740lKe*«ift^3ra K'eS)79r. <*. 621,756 1»5» .125,606

Penn Towniiup. 6755at' -j 6321*2 .; 31,6®
Weitenf. 918178 it\909,169. . 123 AS . 116.44&Mecha.. 567040. i AStUTO r 130,3* g: >128780'Commerce 418 000 BlBlO ,77^28-

; Girard 750167 1775 080 203146 199346
,TnwleBmen?s.v-; «ri4oL9ls! .in4BU»> V-Stlos ‘i 9Tfl35f'Cdn&litfetionY.; ~ lSt&S' : 'JfI,7ST '91,5* *9O 406
City ; 416,198 416,680 107,425 106070
.Commonwealth 173,602; ;e 80,323 774C0Corn Exchange 234 356 -231,405 87ADO .89 285
Union ,,;i»5,4SaT 101.fi® 100,860

Total 14,096,370 1-1295,303 U,724 061 fe.6£sAsB
‘win; Changes '

et ent*
The a'ggregaW' fiKoir tto'l&UovTlDg 'eHaages iu

compariuon with thoso of.previous statements:
.

JRJA H jUjm.ttf.L' f/CapiialStock 511,020,929 $H,622.BJfi. ..rne,sl,BSo
Loans.., 24,526,308 34,353,912. ..Inc . 33 601
Due

O Sooiftjf bVsi"Sfl'wr I'^'Sr-lnS^Ss.lS ;Dae tootherßts.. 1802873 3.003 258...1n0~2a>.383

i The'foUowing?,

the otJcMl atTaiiou^time^sineaNoTemberiB67r'; 7 ; - -

• 1857. ' L<ums..‘-i'> Specie.? Circulation. Deposits..*,5n,4« 3,141,113 -tt.&fltfMr
Jan. ' tfwlsfJaly . 6,650,877 , 2,*34,131 16^66&1*
iJan. 3-.. .25,451,057 6,08A« -3.741.7 M 17<«9,0QS
&b‘K& ? *®*»- * *.138,403' xzri&ttMt*Marth'T.f:*,7l9,3B3 0,933,714 ' 16372^88April 4... .27-537,047 6.3U8.M3 • $425,190 37,154 770

, Maj 2... 3LW3S9-, . 3 04U02 17,781 2»
.June &;• Jft7?tB7oi '.0415,087 12,933195 J JS,3BOfcW
July 5... J26.443.440 4407,033 3,803 303 10,4910*4
A XU. 8...-24,741238 > 4,880 630- 2,809,406 14,623,43377 M... ,24,497,730, 4.M££U XmjjßXZ >UlSg»‘

. " 22. r. .>04)79,183 2,721061 140903701 “ 29. .'.*34^63,913 ' 0^33,973 - J3.«5 2805„.
The followifly is Tmmieer

at ths'Philadelphia .Clearing House for the street',
ending August-Jit* tarnished .by GefoigeE. Ar-
hold,Ksq., the manager:" ' 4

Clearing*..$3.203425 4S ‘

' $169,213 G 8
..; 1JJ76318 68 T< i
..

2.770213 10 - . 123,697 48 v
1,734,43131 * 1M 936-®'

.. 2,469.069 38 89 646 71
2,674,47$ 81 172 748 09

816,730,630 72 9839,467 24
Tire suea.were this morning on Iho

motes
the Bank ofWbrningtonaudHrendy wine. Three-
dollar notes aro said not tq'b'o.lssucd .at,idl by. the.bank, and our readers may save, themselves the
trouble of studying out a deseriptibn'of'this n^vr:

fraud, mod iUU...escape fromj. being.-cheated by
refusing* everything 1-'that 4 a thVetf-
dollarnote of the Bank of Wilmington and Bran-
dywine. j- O v

Charles Moran,Esq., hasresigned the presidency
of tho New Yorkand Erie Railroad Company. •

( The Pennsylvania, Railroad Company , are re-
building in the 'most substantial and durableman-'
ner most of the bridges along the line-of theirrail-
road. .

The new bridges are nearly all of iron: .

,
AjurioiH case haa. jassAeeu .satUedhs Mbitra-.tioninNewBedford, where a dispute had arisen as*

to the owhebship’of'oil scooped upfrom the surfivooof the river, and in tho streets and gutters of tho
city during and after4h»reeent groat fire in that
place. Cornelius Howland aod James B. Wood
were the referees to decide what salvage shall be

,allowed on oil<soooped up front the'river, docks,
and Btreets of the oity, and they have accorded that
such persons saving this oil are entitled to' three-
quarters of the oil saved by them. The salvors
have generally agreed'to these favorable terms,
andthey will. probably all oome into the arrange-
D*GBt. ... » . - ...

The Illinois State Jotcrnid of tho 23d says that
at the Government land sale wbiofi took place at
Springfield, lost Saturday, there were 1,100 acres
sold at prioes varying from one dollar and twenty-
.five oents to eight dollars and fifty oents per aero.
The land sold inparcels, and ia situated tn differ-
ent parts of the State. ‘ ' ‘

, The people of Baltimore appear to’be .delightedwith their passenger railways, on whioh a coupleof the oars commencedAo vun last week. The
:Pittsburg peqple are oqually-happy In. their new
experience of this great public coDTe&ienoo.'

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE «at.wr.
August 49. ISSS.

aSPORTBD ST JtXNLET*. BKOtV«, Sc CO., BANX-IfOTB,
STOCK, AND SXCBAKOS BBOKS&S, UOBTH WBST COBXXB
TBIRU XNPCBSSTtaUT STRkSTS;

’
’ FOIST BOARD. *

2£oo Citv Ssotd Gas *7O 10055 IBoaver Meotlow R.. Bsstf10W Roadm;R6s 70... Bljf 20 Reading it10(N> - ■- do BJJ£ -1 - d0"...* 22tf1 Philadn 8ank..;... .117 ’ 6 Penn* R bs 5^4 flank of'N Am. .Sds.l33 2 do . 357'l6 Bank of Commerce/. 6Qr 15 Wilminztonß../.'.' 3oW-U'.-wdOi CO .S2d&3d>stß 40?<-20NPenmvR~........ ajf SManajunkOas 49*5'do;-;..Ahf22 G*s.. sj?
_-;x .* BETWEEN BOARDS.
a»Citrflsnew w

-. .r-.BECQND_BOARDi - - •
_City 4anow -.10255 SOOOCitj6sR 98H200 do 1000 -do 953?700 do. ............99 3000 Read< R65’83...t0 693*'SOO do.coupon....Jo2V -100Read<R..B5wnAin 22i?

aJUO .d0.E......-V.fcft - 10Cotnmohw’th.BkV. w
CLOBING PRICES—D UUj.

US(S3 <7t
'

ScbaylN«v Btoo^SSK- jrer. 16? c 17« R;.*...; * 4JO2)» 103 .*• 7b Ist m0rt.6055

pen»«E-°;,..86 2?' 01

it» s
Philadelphia Cattle Market.

w- 'l} August 29,1859. '
Tub offerings of Beef Cattle were rather largerthan last, arhountlng to uoaffy 1,500bead,-and prices Tanged'about tho same, with a

fair demand to notice batchers. Thofob
are the. sales at the Avenue and Bull’s

Bead droyeyarda reported to-day .*

*OB imo.Abrahams, Ohio, s9atf.so the 100lbs.
3t 2dcClees, Chesterco., $8.50a9 25.mB. Baldwin, Chester eo., $5.50a9.&0.19 A'. BMebangh, Chester oo.» 59a9.25.
18-Courson, Chester co., $8.75a9.T5.

170 M&oney & Smith, Ohioand Va., $g&Q 25.
i7O If. Iterate, Ohio, $7a8.75.

* 29 D. Gommill, Bolaware co., s7a9.‘4l Mnrphey, Vo., $8a9.50~
67 Chain,fayette oo„ $B&9,
26 E, Marshall, $5.50a9.„
$8B, Cray, Ohio, s3aft. -

42 Vnderwood, Cheater co., sBa9<
90 McQu&td, Ohio,sBalQ.40 At. Scott, Ohio, §4,
18 «b. Forrest, Chester co., 53.50a9.i0.
“g iV°,Xf“nt Jor A McFillen, Chestereo., s9alo.18 B. flood, Chester co.. 53.25nQ.50.
82 Coohran ATdcCall, \'« $7.50a9.20 Soott &Kimble, Chester 00., $8a9.25.80 Kimble & Kirk, Chostor00.. $8.75a10.WSoott ft Kimble, Chester00., 58.25a0.75.
?? 'J°,3> ®tenah, Delaware co., 58.50a9.75.
2a John Todd, Cheater co., $8_.25a9.25.5- Hlinoig.(common), &1&4.60.15 Uavid MartinfcheatCr co., §3.50.
40 Young * MoFlUen, Chester co., $g.25aff.75.
?o Hathaway A }|cFillen> Chesterco., $d.75aD,75.

.2(1403. JJoJiUen, Chestereo., $8.75a&.75.
' -About head bffat Hogs arrived at ImhofTsyard

(

this weehy - were disposed of at-prices
Tanging from sY.to $3.75 the 100 lbs net. The,latter only obtained for extra quality.

- Thq; receipts of Qows and Calycs were about 100.head t\iia weeV, and nearly all were sold at from’
$2O to each, according to quality.

OfSheep, the following the particulars of the:safes.' v Prioea areunchanged; V_ * ■_* 'v;
; 2,b00 by flasser A. Pierce,"at 7aBo per lb. ‘

, 2i2ooHlotrfgh:A Martin, 7aSo. i\ \

' 2,800 Myers A Barnholt, 7aBo.
1,075 C. Grube, YaBc.
1,000 Thoe. Alcorn, 7aBc.

375 $ §avit 7aBs.


